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THE TRAITOR CHIEF AT LARGE.
From the N. Y. Evening lost.

Our tclt'urnpJilo coIutnnn yeRtenlny announnodthat J( m rson l)vl, liihteaJ of belnir pot io I lieexperience of turn lu Llbliy 1'rinou, whom.In (he dnys ot his troHSon, lie tortured to ileummen better than himself, has been ttu (To red to
fit luiKC, without even the form of a lei; ilnquiry into his conduct. The clause of meConstitution wnicb Oellnes treanou nnnlust meenunlry, find the liiwN of Confess whlcti

IireKcrloo the proper punishment of treasonare made a tioud letter. For all Ui.itappears, the crime of trpnson is liouoe-forl-

as nft) to commit lu tho UnileJBtntu n )eculntlou Is in New York,city. Tills Is the construction which isloricd upon the cnso by tne fact that the firstuse which the bonded traitor purposes to makeor his enlargement is to o at once to a foreigncountry, beyond the reach of our laws, itwouUl be some natlsfaciion if we should findthat he has hlmsell u sniric.ieut comprehensionof what is due to his con utryA laws to remainbeyond their reajh, I bus makiiiK the onlyatonement now in his power by a voluntary
exile. It might make a better inheritance forlils posterity, If he should leave behind himthis testimony to tho criminality ot treasonand the sacredness of law.

As he leaves the country with the conni-
vance of his bondsmen, it is plain that they
consider the bailment a mere matter of form
a farce and that they have no expectation of
beliiK called upon to pay tne hundred thousand
dollars, as the ransom ol a traitor. Their de--

irelOHlKH the bond is only for the sake ofhaving their names' enrolled for posterity as
those who tihidly did all In their power to pro-
cure his exemption from the penalty of the law.
licl them have their reward.

To Mr. Greeley was accorded the proud satis-
faction of putting his name at the head of the
list of bondsmen, lie doubtless looks upon It
as the culmination of his
efforts In behalf of the Rebellion. It will com-
pensate all his disappointments In regard to
the payment for the slaves, tho surrender of
the Houtu to the Rebellion, the peace negotia-
tions lu Canada, tho permanent recognition of
the Government at Richmond. He could not
do what he would, but he has ula.lly done
what lie could. Ho has at least preser veil n Is
consistency to the end. If lie could not com-
pass the overthrow of law by the force of tho
Rebels, he has achieved Its practical abroga-
tion by the voluntary act of our own oilicUls.
We will not rob him of his laurels, nor antici-
pate the verdict of posterity as to his merits.

Mr. Davis, as we must now call him, Is to takea "progress" through the North, in the enjoy-
ment of his freedom, and doubtless under ttie
escort of his Northern friends, his boudsmeu,
and others. The hand-shaking- the congratu-
lations, the triumphant cheers by which he
was surrounded at Richmond, as ho stepped
forth from the custody of the law, are to lie re-
peated, we suppose, at Raltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York. And the say overhead shall
echo to all nations the proclamation that

"Thus It shall be done to the man whom the
Dulled Buues advance to honor fur his treason."

THE CHAMELEON.
CHARGES OF COLOR AND MANNER OF TAKING FOOD.

Mr. Couch, an English uaturalist, had ex-
cellent opportunities for observing the changes
of color and modes of taking food in the cha-
meleon. The one in his possession measured
ten inches in length, of which the tail was
four and a half inches. Its eyes were black
and lively, and the pupil deeply seated in a
hole scarcely larger than would be made with

pin.
The movement of each eye was independent

f the opposite, and they were rarely directed
at one object except when the creature was
intent on seizing prey. The movements were
Yery slow and deliberate, especially when on
the ground. Its color was subject to continual
change, but if a creature that rarely retains
the same hue for ten minutes together can be
Baid to possess one which may be termed its
own, it was dusky brown, or almost black,
nearly approaching to the darkness of soot.
The light was. of more importance to it than
the heat, and when basking in the sun, even
the mouth was opened to receive the influ-
ence. A dingy black was its common color
when thus enjoying itself.

Jioth sides did not always adopt the same
colors, for while the one towards the light was
sometimes a dark-brow- n, the other side would
perhaps be light-yello- with white spots. On

ne occasion, when the stick on which it rested
was touched gently, without waking it, it
liecame instantly covered all over with minute
lrown spots. On another, when the color was
altogether yellow, a book was held so as to
cast a shade on the anterior part of the body,
while a candle was held within four inches of
the hindmost portion; and then presently the
illuminated part changed to a light brown,
while the shaded portion remained as before,
and when the screen was removed the exact
limit of the shade was visible.

The general belief in its faculty to live with-
out food or drink, and to subsist wholly upon
air, was proved to be incorrect It required
water about once in a fortnight, and was very
fond of Hies. It not only took all that came in
its way, but would seize them as fast as chil-
dren would bring them; and it even became so
familiar with the act as to take them repeat-
edly from the hand. It was thus easy to mea-
sure the distance to which it was able to dart
its tongue in seizing its prey, which was found
to be six inches or rather more than the
length of its body. The fly would adhere to
the tongue by means of a tenacious mucus
with which it was covered. On the approach
of cold weather its activity was greatly les-

sened, and it slept a greater portion of the
time. The sunshine would always reanimate
it, but artificial heat produced little ett'ect.
Its color was varied, and when at last it was
found dead, the general hue of its surface was
dark.

Austrian Court Kiihuette in thr Seven-tbkst- u

Century. A very curious regulation
of the Chamberlain's office, bearing date 1624,
touching the conduct to be observed by cadets
who were invited to dine with an Austrian
Archduke, runs as follows:

Ilia Imperial and Royal Ilighuesa having
deigned to invite several officers to dine at his
table, ana naving iiau irejueui opportunities
of observing that the greater part of these
officers behaved with the strictest courtesy
and irood breeding towards each other, and

conducted themselves like true and
worthy cavaliers, nevertheless deems it ad
visable that tne less experiences caueis suouiu
have their attention directed to the following

.nA nt recrulations:
1. To present their respects to his Imperial

and' Royal Highness on their arrival; to come
neatly dressed, coat and boots, and not enter
4i. mntn in a half-drunke- n condition.

1. At table they are not to tilt up their
chairs or rock themselves therein, nor stretch
their legs at full length.

3. Nor drink at each mouthful, for if they
do they will get tipy too soon; nor empty the
collet to the extent of more than oue-ha- lf

after each dibh, and they should wipe the
mouth and mustaches in a cloauly manner.

4. Neither are they to thrust their hand
into the dishes, nor to throw tho bones under
the table.

5 Nor to lick their fingers, nor to expecto-

rate in their plates, nor to wipe their nodes on

the tablecloth.
(J Nor to drink so beastially as to tall from

their chairs and make themselves incapable of

walking straight.

Marshal Forey ia dangerously ill.

General Moltke, who planned the famous
year, has been np-p- ot

personal 'adjutant of the King of the
EJiana during his Majesty's sojourn in

ltarlin.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Musical Fund Hall. The third prand con-

cert ol the berles lor tho benefit of the Masonic
Asjlum Fund ol New York will be civen Thurs-
day evetilnir, May 10. It will be one of tho
niost pleasant ortnirs of the spaoo. Among the
(lislhiKUifhi d artists to appear on that occasion

eob-erv- e the following: Mrt. Marie Abbot,
soprano; Mis Asnes lVrrine, soprano; Miss
Florence Rice, contralto; Mr. J. Ernest I'crriug,
tenor; and Mr. Frederick Stems, baritone.

The proprRtnmo arranged lor the occasion is
very attractive, einliracinir some beautiful
ballads anil n any of the choice works of ttie
Greatest composers. Our readers should not
ioiaet that each ticket to the conceit has
attached a numbered coupon, giiaraiiteelna the
holder to a rbshce In one of the greatest di-
stributes ot real estate and alllahle jewelry
ever made in this country. This entire nclicme
is got up for a charitable pnrpose, and has

the sanction ot Robert P. Holme, M.
W. Crard Master of the (Jrund Lories of New
York, of tree and Accepted Masons. Our
readers will perceive that, by purchasing tickets
lor this concert, taev will be' enjoying a pleasure
while conferring a blcst-lng- .

Amkrican ACADiiJir of Music As we pre-
dicted, tne nnuounccraeDt that Mrs. V. W.
Lander would concent to ultfe her ercat histori-
cal imperi-onatio- of "Queen klir.abetb" at our
splendid Opera House, Is aheady creating quite
a sensation. Mr.-- . Lander will appear in her
rreat role on five evenings and one afternoon,

commencing ou Tuesday, the 21st instant. The
sale ot tickets for those performances will com-
mence morning at Trumpler's music
store, Seventh ano Ctiesuut street-- , where seais
may be tecurrd lor the entire engagement. Mrs.
Lander has succeeded in drawing to her sup-
port some of the most distineuUlicd artists of
our citv, and wo have every reason to believe
that the success of the enterprise Is ccrtam.
The enst of the piny will be, found In auother
coliinm.

Mr. Woi.FsonN's Farewell Concert. This
enttrtnli, incut will take place at the Academy
ot Music evening. It will be one of
the most hrihttiut nil airs of the season. Mr.
Wolfsohu will be assisted by M'mo Uaz.aniira,
the famous Italian prima donna assoltUat Mr.
Theodore Habelman, the favorite Orniau tenor;
Mr. Wenzell Kopta, the diattrguisbed violinist,
and the Mendch-soli- Society, of Philadelphia,
with their great chorus of three hundred voices.
Tickets for this concert may be obtained at
Trumplir's and at the Academy of Music. Heats
may be secured without extra charge.

Bknefit of Mr. Ciiarlss Barton Hill. The
friends of this favorite young actor in Philadel-
phia have arrangcu a complimentary testimo-
nial benefit, to he given at the Academy of
Music, on next Wednesday afternoon, the 23d
instant, for the purpose of replacing, in part,
Mr. Hill's splendid wardrobe, destroyed by the
fire at the Winter Garden Theatre, New Yorx.
Mr. Hill needs no special recommendation in
this locality; and as the entertainment will be a
most attractive one, we have no doubt that the
Academy will be crowded on the occasion.
Reserved seats may be obtaiued at Trumpler's,
Seventh and Chesuut streets.'

New Chksnut Street Theatre. Perform-
ances here this week are given in aid of the
fund tor the relief ot the starving people of the
South. Miss Julia Daly appears this evening in
two ot her most popular characters, supported
by all the company favorites. At the conclu-
sion of each entertainment a number of valuable
gilts will be distributed among the audience, in-
cluding sets of cottage furniture, silver tea ser-
vice, butter dishes, card baskets, and gold-ban- d

china tea service. The distribution is perfectly
fair, and the names of the lucky ticket-holder- s

on Monday night will be found in another
column.

Walnut Street Theatre. Miss 'Supau Den in
will appear this cveuiug iu Boucicault's thrill-
ing drama of .feanie Deans, founded on Sir
Walter Scott's celebrated novel, entitled "The
Heart of Miss Denin's acting in
her part is powerful, atfectine, and artistic, and
the applaube each evening is grateiully awarded
by large and l'ashiunable audiences. Miss
Denin is supported by Miss Annie Graham, Miss
Ellie GermoD, and the favorites ot the company.

Arch Street Theatre. This estabnshmeat
is given over to a carnival of fun, Mr. Dan
Bryant appearing every evening in two of his
favorite characters, in which he gives songs and
dances, and is supported by the entire corps
dramaltque of the theatre. On Friday evening
Mr. Bryant takes a benefit, when a glorious bill
is promised.

American Theatre. The usual attractive
entertainment will ue given by the grand corps
de battel and Ethiopian and dramatic troupes
mis evening.

Concert Hall. Mr. Charles Levi announces
that Hurt., the illusionist, will commence a brief
enecgement next Monday evening, with mati-
nees on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hartz is
the only man who can perform successfully euch
tricks as the human head floating iu the air, in-
stantaneous groih of flowers, aud the devil's
bat. And we advise all w ho love lun and magic
to go and fcee llaitz. the Illusionist.

Assf.MBLY Buildings. The Lubin Brothers
appear this evening in their wonderful conjura-
tions, including the beautiful Anliiropoqlossi and
the LiltiAidan Family. Matinees on Wednesday
and Saturday ar.eruoons.

Tub Family Rusort. Cam cross & Dixev's
great star troupe ot the world will appear in one
ot their iMinopian soirees this evening, with new
songs, dances, burlesques, a ud plantation
sceues.

A new caricaturist, by the name of Gill,
lias appeared in Paris. His drawings appear
in J.a lune. L inter tne trench law of libel,
few persons will venture to publish a carica
ture without the consent of the parties, lest
they should be prosecuted for an attack upon
the "consideration" due to every citizen. Ac
cordingly, Gill's caricatures of Lachurd, Kmile
de Girardiu, Jules Favre, etc., are accom
panied by lithographed reproductions, which
add greatly to the value of the pictures, of
letters authorizing the publication of carica-
tures. La Luin: lately applied to M. de
Lamartine for permission to publish a carica
ture of him. The poet wrote the following
answer, which seems to show an extraordinary
sensitiveness:

"However treat my gratitude for the biogra
phical iirliclct of which you speak, I canuot
authorise In my person a travesty of thehuman
laceuivine, wuicu.uiiiiouttn n uugm uotonuuu
the man, would be an oileuse against Nuturu,
aud turn humanity Into derision. I have
already told vou. and I now repeat it. that my
consent would be false magnanimity, which
would countenance In regard to others a like
outrage in the dignity of God's creatures. I
will not be an accomplice of such a deed. I told
you when you did me tne uonor to can upon
me that my face was common property, just, uh
tho sun and the river: but that, such as it is. I
will not voluntarily profane It, for it represents
a man, and is a present irom uou.

Receive, etc.. LAMAUTINb.
P. S.j--I fully authorize you to publish this

letter.

The most edifying reading at the "Hub"
just now is the published returns of the
incomes of "the solid men of Boston," iu
which, alter all the deductions allowed by
law, some names known beyond the periphery
appear. Thus the Hon. Robert C. Winthrop
returns an income of $7000; Harvey W.
Parker, of the famous Parker House, if.lUl ;

M. M. Ballou, once the publisher of the only
illustrated weekly in Boston, and now a
builder of line stores, ffH.J.ifi; btephen IN.

Stockwell. manager of the Boston Journal,
and possessor .of an interest in its profits.
51K; Peleg . Chandler, one of the ablest

lawyers, and one of the proprietors
of the Dailti Advertiser, $2ti,0f)0; Charles
V. Dunbar, editor, and also one of
the proprietors of the Daily Advertiser, $4125;
Oliver Wendell Holmes, known to every lover
and reader of American literature, ?jl.i4; h.
P. Whipple, the essayist, flMO; James T.
Fields, the poet and book publisher (Tiuknor
& Fields), ;,('; U. t. mutton, tue pos

sessor of the old stand of Tick nor k Fields on
Washington street, f2:il; T. (. II. P. Jiurn-ha-

of the antiquarian bookstore, iJ'.C'l;
Rev. A. A. Miner, tl!''7; Rv. George W.
Rlnpden, senior pastor of the Old outh,

2!'7ti; Rev. Ivlward N. Kirk, t'd")7; Kev.
liollin H. Neale, Mayor Noreross,
.ri!i,4(3; Lincoln, (M'.iO; Harvey

Jewell, the leader of the House of Represen-
tatives, tM'i;4; and Avery Plainer, one of the
newly elected directors of the Western Rail-
road on the part of the 1 1 1 , li :t.

GROCERIES, bTC.

PURE RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES

KKpprlRlly Imported for Prlvsle and

duperlor Uualltlrs of Clint Wlni
FOB MEDICINAL rUHPOhlM.

A. WOYIT,
4 'dim BiO. Sift WAI.Xt T fcTIIF.KT.

PJEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
"rnrNF.i.Lr.M" fok mtf.winu or nr.

HAKDLNU'B UONELKHU MACKEREL,

Dim rili; Yarmouth Kloaterrt
FOK BALK BT

BODERT 11 LACK ROX,

i U3ni4p EIGHTEENTH nl CI! KsNCT 8t

G a urT eITlT' s
SUPERIOR CIDER VINECAR

Warranted tree from all l'OIHONOCH ACIDS.
lot sale by all Grocers, ami by the bolt) Agent,

PAUL, & FERGUSON,
419.11118 KO. IU KOHTII WtTl U

gP A N I S H OLIVES,
THEEE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

ITiuo HjMiuiMli OlivcN,
For sale bv tbe gallon, much below the cost o

mporltttlon, by

J A MEM R. WE II II

JSHJ Corner WALNUT nd EIGHTH Htn.

LONDON J3ROWJM STOUT
AND SCOTCH ALE,

In stone and glass, by the cask or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROIIEHTM,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

117rp Comer ELEVENTH and VINB Hta.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

Q H A M PACNES,
IIOCKN,

1XABETN,

KACTERNES,

FAVORITE URANUS, LOWER THAN AN 1
OTI1EB JIOVME IN THE TRAJOE.

Y RECENT ARRIVAL FROM LONOON

PORT WINEN,
NUERRY WINES,

MADEIRA WINES,
VERY OLD BRANDIES

THE FINEST SELECTION.

OLD WHISKIES,
OLD WHISKIES,

SOME EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE LOTS.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINK MERCHANTS,
1 19 mwffimrp NO. 1310 CIIENNCT ST.

HENRY S. HANMS & CO.,

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FKONT Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IS LOTS TO SUI2

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Ranging from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Biz Thousand (6000) Barrels mBond,
DISTILLED IN 1885 AND 18864

Liberal contract made for lota to abbivb. of this
years nianumciure. g y mwf4m4u

FERTILIZERS.

AMM0M IATED PIIOSPII ATE,
AN UNSURPASSED FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, Oata, Potatoes, Grass, tbe Vegetable
Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vlues, Etc Etc.

FertlTlzlui baTa.VV"l,U" "rOUUU "0Ue ua ih6beal
mt;.,;r v 1 wa OI Puuda. For sale by th

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., Chemists,
1 28mwf No. 724 MARKET Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

l HKU1XJKE GAKKEToON ) January Term. 1887.

LK8I.V.V fj Vrrkimiur 1 N. 61.

the hind VrMi.'.Ti .TC:!0?. to distribute
tllB Brlli liir..iT. execution, Will m

U 1'

V,

Auditor,

HARDWARE. CUTLEjyFTfT
O U T L E II Y.

VM--i h-- AJS1 TA1LOKU1 , ETC. at
Cheap store. No. in TiV'frt.118 dooid above Walnut.

STATES liUNITED Uei.ot.No. 804 Vh vJiZlIr
hl.ii.u , 1iom...TT ... i." Street, one door

baud 1.. any amount. ' """"'H'1"" constantly
Vtatrt uy Alail or promptly aaended to.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
AIU1K SALK OF IHON, BTEKL, AND

i LLftlllKlt.

UK POT QUARTK.KMASTF.R8 OFFICE, 1
W'AMIIMITIIN, U V., Mtty 13. 1MJ7. J

Ily I'lrpcllon ol the OuartermnHtor-Outieritl- .

the following eiiiiuieriuwl Iron, Hteel, and
iinnn r win , iv hiiii hi i uunc Auction, al IjIIN- -

i 'l s iMM iu.unuiT me RiiporviMon oruiipluin
iiiiirn u. rnyin'. amhuiiit, wiinrtermnHlcr.
oinnifiicliiu ou MON DAY, Jane 3, at 10 A. M.,

to wll: Al'ont
M.ixoibs Hnt Iron, Horn lxj to iixyit as- -

nurled.
40.rfo " Null Hl Iron.

lliiiidO " jiorM-Hlio- Iron, llgnt fttiu heavy.
:ui,i mi " lliuunu'rect lion, HHsortuu.

iiiiiihi " iron, nil sl.cs
V Itj.tf, 0 " Koniid Iron, nssortcd from 0 to 2)

Inrln m, nil hIzi'B.
lll.COO " Squnro Iron, nRsortod, from A to 2

lUClD'H. nil Bl.PS.
5s " Ilouiul Jron, nnHortcd, from 1 to Vt

lnclieH, till HI,'M.
3,ik0 " Hoop Iron, usHurted, (romto 1 Inch,

nil ri.i'h.
l'.'S.wiO " Kjirlnir SK't I, nssiorted, from lJi to 2;

lliellCM, Hi NIH.
1

-- .rw ' Aiiicrlciui ItllMU rod Ptppl.
lti f et I ink Lumber, from 1 toti Inohfls thlok.

Hi,(tA " Hickory Lumber, Irom l to 4 IucIich
tlilik.

4(i,(0 " lVitlnr Lumber, (h Inch thick.
4.1,;'.l " l'lneM'uiilliiiK, 3x1, 5, 0, 7, , and 9; 12

IO ID n et IOHK.
Wiiiionmnker.-i- . curlnilklers. and others will

find UiIh ii ftno opporlniilly lo replonlsh their
mo, k, iin Hit miiui nil 1h entirely new.

'1 rnnsporliitlon will be rurnlsli!d to Hlxtli
kIm t lutrl or the mil road depot, as purchasers
miy (li'nire, ami at ttif-i- r tibk.

r in Pi to 1 tinys will be allowed la wnicn to
n iiiov,' the kooiIm.

Tinim CuNh, in (Jovrrnmpiil funds.
t'HAKLKS 11. TO.MI'KINH,

.11 lli't l'.vt l'.rlu. (leu., Depot tjmtrterm'r.

Nsl ItVH'KA III.K tj UAll'f KHMASTEH'SU KlOLl.8 AT AL'dlU.N.
IlKI'OT tj V A HTKKM AHTKK'H OFFtCK, )

Wash i Ml ion, D. c, May 8, IsoT. J
I'.v Olrcrilon ol the ounrlermnNter-Ueiieral- . a

lium' lot of lunrtcrmitaicr'H stores will be Hold
at l'tiblic Auction, at Lincoln Depot, com- -
mciicliiK on Wl-.D- LsDAY. May if al 10

A. M.. under I be hurervitiloii of Captain James
(. l av lie, A. li. poiiKisiiiiK in partoi
oO lour-hoiK- Aruiv, 'AK) Snddlo lilimkets.

Whuoiih. 34 Olllce Deks.
C twihorse Army Wa- - 23 Olllce Tables.

goin, rj mice i oai stoves.
6 tp'U'K Army Wa-,2(- 1 Olllce Wood moves.

Bona. " I'orluble Koriius.
IU .Smltli'H foriies.

Army iiuoiib. a uooKimi tUimces. wun
niiari. iixui res.
30 two-hors- e Ambu 10 l'.ath Tubs.

lances. ."Ml I loors.
115M't Wheel Harness. I1) Wheelbarrows.
(i nets Lead Harness. Tools C'arpenter's.Hnd

kcU wheel Ambu-lsnc- e dler's, Klucksmilli's,
Harness. iinuer s.

57 Lead Harness. 315 yards Cocoa Mat
lf3 McClellan baddies. tlllK.
UTil WnKn Huddles. 1010 pounds assorted
141 It. is. Whkoii Whips. llope.
234 Halter t'lmlus. 4(Mio pounds Scrap Iron
313 l'.uckets. 5hm pounds old llorsa
IC7 Oum llui'kPts. Shoes.
2!d Wnpon Kridles. l'.U Window Sashes.
b0 Saddle HiiKH. I

And a large lot oroth erartlclns.
Terms Cash. In Uovernment funds.
l'urrhasers will remove tbelr eoods within

ten days irom oav oi snie.
CHAULlvS II. TOMPKINS,

5 9 lit Bvt. rrl. Ueu., Depot Q,uarierinaster,

ARd F! SALE OK OOVKRNMENT
U LUMBER.

PllIUTIEI.I'HIA DeI'OT,
ASSISTANT .UA KTKH M AHTEK'H OFFICE, I

No. 113U Cilrard fclreel, f
May 13, ISoT. )

Will be Rold at Tubllc Auction, at the Unltel
States Storehoutte, HANOVKU HTKKKT
WHARF, Philadelphia. I 'a., on MATURDAY,
May 18, 1807, coiniiienciiiK at 12 o'clcn k M , u
wen seasoueu ana aeiecieu aiworimeot oi luiii
ber, na follows :

s,mw ieei via it j.umoer.
8,628 feel Ash do.

61.017 feel Hickory do.
The above lumber is eounl to the best in the

market, and was specially selected for the
manufacture of Army Wayousand Ambulances
in It-t- and lt02, aud will be sold la lots to suit
pi rennsers.

w neciwriunis, waaon, rsnin, ano jiouse
Builders are respectfully invited to attend this
sale.

TermR of Sale Cash In Government funds.
The lumber purchased must be removed

within 10 days from date of sale.
By order of

Brevet MnJ.-Oe- O. IT. CROSMAN,
Asst. Ouartermnster-Oen- . U. H. A.

HENRY W. JANES,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster,

5 13 5t Brevet Major U. H. A.

s ALE OF. GOVERNMENT VESSEL.

Deputy Qcaktermastf.r-Gev.'- s Office.)
UA1.T1MOKK, April 17, 1S07. j

Will be sold at public auction, at the port of
Pnliimore (Kardy'B wharf. South Baltimore), on
THURSDAY, May 10, 1807, 12 M., the I lit tit draft
nlde-whe- el steamer COSMOPOLITAN, of 770
tons; lenuth, 225 feet; breadth ol beam, 31 leel;
depth of bold, 13 feet; cylinder, 00 lucaes; and
11 feet stroke; dralt. 8 feet.

Terms Cash in Government funds on day of
sale.

.Further particulars may bo learned upon
application to tbe undersized, or to the auc
Homers. STEWART VAN VLIET.
Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l U. H. A., Brevet

Maor-Gener- al.

ANDREON THOMAS & CO,
6 9 Ct Auctioneers, No. 18 S. Charles st.

PROPOSALS.

EPAUTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.D
PronosalB will be received at this Department

until U o'clock, June 6, lho7, for furnishing ail
the materials and perioral lug the work re-
quired in tbe count nu t lou of a Brick Building
for the use of the Department of Agriculture,
to be erected on reservation No. il. iu this city,
according to plans and specifications that
can be seen at tho office of the CommUuloner
of Agriculture, where full information with
reguid to tbe propoht-- d bulldlux can be obtaiued;
said proposals to be either for the whole build
lug, or beparately for the dlllereut kinds of
work.

No proposal will be entertained from any
person who is not known lo be a practical
builder.

Bidders are requested to state the shortest
time possible in which the building Is to be
completed, the work to be commenced iu three
dnvs after the signing of the contract.

The Department reuerves Hie rliht to reject
any or all bids, If it be deemed for the Interest
of the Government to do so, aud no bid will be
received that does not conform to the require-
ments of tbe plans aud specifications aud of this
advertisement.

Ninety percent, of the amount of work done
and maieiials furnished, according to contract
price (said amount to be ascertained by the esti-
mate of the Superintendent), will bo paid from
time to time as the work proceeds, and ten per
cent retained until the completion of the con-
tract and the acceptuuee of the work by the
Department,

Every proposal must be accompanied by the
bond of two responsible persous Iu the sum of
twenty thousand dollars, that tbe bidder will
accept and perlorm tbe contract if awarded lo
him. the sufficiency of the security to be certi-
fied by the United Stales District Judge, United
States District Attorney, or Clerk of the Uulled
States Court,

Proposals should be Inclosed In a sealed en-
velope, indorsed "Proposals for a Buildluit for
the Department of Agriculture." and addressed
to the Commissioner of Agriculture.

610231 ISAAC NEWTON, Commissioner,

HEADQDARTERS
AUSTUICT.

THIRD MILITARY

UiFiiK Chief Quartermaster,)
ATLANTA, UH., MrtV X. IM7. I

BY ORDER OK THE QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL. Healed tironosulH will ha received
at this olllce for the sale of seven thousand four
hundred (7100) tons of COAL at lururcas.
Florida, payment to be made in Government
I u ml u.

The proposals will beopened at 12 M. SATUR-
DAY, the Kin of June, 1807. aud should be
ommeu "l'ropusau lo purcuaso com, aud
addressed lo

Brevet Brlir -- Gen. Tt. RAXTO.V,
Chief Quartermaster Third Military District,

Atlanta, Ua. 61Jil

FINANCIAL

QANKINC HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co.,
na ANn 114 h. mini) kt., piiiiada.,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 5-20- s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A MltEIlAL,I)irKF.ME ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IKTLBK&T ALLOWED ON DEI'OHITS.

Collections made. Blocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles. 3 21 iva.

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, FJ.NDGLPH & GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

AO. ION TIHBD ST.. SO. 8 NAS.-JA- U NT.,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 NEW TOKK

lNlSW 8TATE LOAN
FOK MALE AT LOWEST PKIC'E.

lOlfVEBSlOMt HIDE OFJ

730s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDEBM FOR STOCKS AND VOLD EXE
CUTED IN rillLADELFllIA AMD MEW
TOKK. 111

U C U C T

SEVEN -- TU1RT Y N 0-- 1 E S,

CONVERTED W1T1IOLT CUAUCiE

INTO THE

SEW FITE-TWENT-T CI OLD INTEREST
BOWD.

Large Bonds delivered at once. Bmall Bonds fur- -
nibbed at soon as received irom Washington.

JAY COOKE 4& OO.,
I4tf Wo. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY

WITHOUT CHARGE.
UOMDM DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEN & BKOTHEK,
IU 2rp SO, 40 8. THIRD STREET.

7 3'IOS SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

t'OH VERTED WITHOUT CIIARGB IKTO
THE MEW

O - O tt.
DON DM DELIVERED AT ONCE,

tOMrOtND INTElKtteT NOTES wanted maiKb
market ralet.

WM. PAINTEH & CO..
litlui NO. k kOITU THIRD MT

RATIONAL
11ANK OF THK KEPUBLIO

Aom h09 Md fell C11ESMJT Street,
fUILAXIKLTBIA.

CAriTAL, 000.00-FU- LL PAID,
DIRECTOna,

Jo. T. Bailer, I William Krvleu, H.ra'l A. Blapnam,
Alw. B. Urnu. U)Huod Welali, ll'red. A. liuyt,

Hlilea.lB. iiowUtod, Jr.,1 Wiu. U. Kbawn,

rauioicNT,
WILLIAM H. RU1WN,

Cx. H I KB

JOHEPH V. MUJUFORD. (Slim

STATE LOAN.
rant due Loans ol tb State of Feiiu.ylvanla, with

tbe accrued lutereet thereon, taken In payment for
tbe New btate Loan of feuniiylvanla.

Amounts to suit urcLuert, without charge.
For aale by

J. E. UIDGWAY
BAMKER,

A 2 I2t NO. 57 N. TIIIHDKT., 1M1ILA.

QALED PCIRCE,
NO, 100 . TIIIBD ST., PHILADELPHIA

KS. PONliH. and tiOVKBNMFNT SKnDRI-1- )

hh ol all kino. iM Utl.i anil .nlil on oininiMion.
IM'IIU hUUh JlfcVtJSH. til AMI'!, ol all

kliKiaai il drtiiiiniit a H tou.iauliy ou baud, aua
kuld lu any df.iretl iiianity. maim.A 1 IhKKAl, lilt-to- t NT ALLOWED.

Urd.ra ty mail or 'rra inumi'lly ati.nda to.

T. STEWART BROWN,
a r cw

rOUSTH and CHISTSUT 8TJ
aimiK'O' ot

BBTlCVUe. and .-- .IBo.TUVyXJI. VAI IHTS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

AMERICAN WATCHES.

W. W. CASSIDY,
NO. IS NOl'TII NECOND STREET,

PHIT.AtlfCLPntA

ABK8 ATTKNTION TO nW
VARII D AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

OP

(iOLIIj AND SILVER WATCHES
AND

SILVFR-WAR-

Ciifitonipra may be anmirrd that none tint the ben
Articles, at reasonable prices, will be sold at his store
A tine assortment ol
PLATF.n-WAll- CONSTANTLY ON HAND

WATCH KS and JEWELRY carefully repaired. Al
Orders by mall prorantly attended to. 4 10 wnmSm

WIS I.AD0MI. S4CO.
(DIAMOND DtAlVIlS & JEWELERS.)

WA'KllKMftYtMiKY tllLVKB WAKR.

, WA1CHE3 and JEWELRY EEPA1EED.

.802 Chestnut St,"" " "
Have on band a large and splendid assortment

DIAMONDS.
WATCnES.

JEWELBT, AND
SILVER-WA- R

OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Particular attention Is requested to our large stOOt

of BIAMON IH, and the exuemely low prices.
BRIDAL PRFFJSTH made ot Sterling and BU

dard Bllver. A large assortment to select from.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, And wa7J

ranted. l UP
Diamonds and all preclons stones bought for cash.

JOHN BOWMAN

No. 704, AHOH StTeot;

yHIT.A DELPHI A,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER HI

SILVER AND PLATE DW ABB.
Oar GOODS are decidedly the cheapest in theclt7' TRIPLE PLATE, A WO. 1.

WATCHES. JEWELttY.

W. W. CASSIDY,
He. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new nd most carefully select
ltoe of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

BILVBR-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES
EVKRY DESCRIPTION, soluble for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be nnanr.paNsed In auailiy and cuenuneea.
fartlcnlar attention paid to repairing. aii

C. RUSSELL. & CO.,

NO. NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Have Jost received an invoice of

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured to tbelr order In Paris.

Also, A few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCIft
with side pieces; which they offer lower than tbe sam
goods can be purchased in the city. 8 2

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Uolcl and Silver Watch Cases
And Wholesale Dealers In

AMERICAN WATCH CO. '8,
HOWARD ft CO.'S,

And TREMONT
AMERICAN WATCHES

4 t NO. SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
HENRY HARPER,

ISo. D20 AHOH Street.
Mannfactarer and Dealer In

WATCH EA,
FINE JEWELRT, ,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND
8 11 SOLID SILVER-WAR-

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETO

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANVrACTDBERB OV

WINDOW BLINDS
AMD

'SHADES.
Blinds repaired: Shades Lettered; Trimmings And

Fixtures; 1'IhIii t hades of all Kinds; Picture Taaaels;.
Cordn; Roll Pulls, etc. 4 14 uiwfzmrp

1867. SPRING. 1867

WALL PAPERS.
F. NEWLAND & SON,

NO. 511 NORTH NINTH STREET,

8 22 finw2m OneoorJbelowArch.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-All- i FUItNAOK.
RANUE OF ALL SIXES.

Also, Philegar-- s New Low Pressure Steam Heatln
Apfaraius. i or sate by

CHABLES WILLIAJSS,

I jo) NO.J18I MRKKT gtweV

rgfe WM. D. ROCERS,

OAHKIAOIS MUILDEIU
W.uufacturer of Flrst-Cla- ss Oarrlagee

ONLY.
Nos, 1000 AND 1011 CUES NUT STREET

lutmwzu) PHILADELPHIA


